Interaction of undecaprenyl phosphate with phospholipid bilayers.
The effect of undecaprenyl phosphate (C55-P) on dioleoylphosphatidylcholine (DOPC) bilayer lipid membranes has been studied. The current-voltage characteristics, steady-state diffusion potentials, membrane conductance-temperature relationships, membrane electric capacitance and membrane breakdown voltage have been measured for different mixtures of undecaprenyl phosphate and DOPC. The ratio of permeability coefficients for sodium and chloride ions, the activation energy for ion migration across the membrane and membrane thickness have been determined. The electrical measurements showed that undecaprenyl phosphate decreases membrane-normalized conductance, membrane ionic permeability, membrane hydrophobic thickness and membrane selectivity for chloride ions, and increases the activation energy for ion transport, membrane nonlinearity potential, membrane specific capacitance, membrane electromechanical stability and membrane selectivity for sodium ions. From the results, we suggest that the interaction of the gradient of electric transmembrane potential with the negative charge of the phosphate group of C55-P determines the dynamics, conformation and aggregation behaviour of undecaprenyl phosphate in phospholipid membranes. Some implications of these findings for a possible regulation of the C55-P-dependent expression of polysialic acid capsule in Escherichia coli K1 bacterial cells are indicated.